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STUDENT PAPER PLANNED "ou News," a limited-circulation and limited-lifespan
newspaper to reach the Summer School student body, will

make its debut next Monday. The mimeographed bulletin will be published in news-
letter style. Its purpose will be to disseminate information and news of campus
events and happenings in lieu of the Daily Activities Bulletin and student newspaper,
neither ofwhich will be published until the fall term. In addition, classified
advertising will be accepted (from the University community) at a rate of 50 cents
a line for one-time insertion. News items, activities calendar insertions, ads,
and tips should be directed to news service office, 114 North Foundation,ext. 2218
or 2219.

PLANT OFFICE FORMED H. N. Stoutenburg, Jr., assistant to the chancellor for
administration, has announced a reorganization of the

Physical Plant department that will place electrical, mechanical and structural
maintenance units under a new office of Plant Operation. Jim Thom has been named
director and William Sharrard assistant director of the new office. All work orders
involving electrical, mechanical, structural, and maintenance projects should now
be referred directly to the new director of plant operations. The office will
remain organizationally under the Physical Plant department directed by George Karas.

HOST HOSPITAL AIDES Edward Van Slambrouck Jr. (computing center) described
fundamentals of computer operation before more than 60

medical technologists, pathologists, and hospital laboratory directors who met on
campus recently. The seminar is one of the programs in postgraduate education
for professional groups developed by Continuing Education.

CHERNOGIVES ADDRESS Mel Cherno (history-New College) delivered the main address
recently at the first commencement of Roeper Cityand

Country School in Bloomfield Hills.

CALENDAR

Wednesday
June 18

Melon and Kite Fest (information available in Student

Activities office)

Thursday
June 19

10:00 p.m. Movie, Marx Brothers' "A Night at the Opera," Vandenberg
Hall lounge (admission free)


